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Long-Terrn Financial
Planning and Growth

In 2003. The Walking Company filed
for bankruptcy.The company. which
retails specialry shoes under rhe
Dansko. Ecco. Merrill. and other well-
known brand names. was a victim of
its own success. lr had grown rapidly
from 20 stores ro more than 100
stores in 2003 with about $65 million
in sales. Unfortunately. following real

esate and merchandising missteps, the
company stumbled and ran our of
cash. lt emerged from bankruptcy in
early 20O4 when it was purchased by
rhe parent company of Big Dog
Sportswear for about f !9 million.

The case of TheWalking Company
is not a unique one. Often firms that

Snow at a phenomenal pace run into

cash flow problems and. subseguently.
financial difficulties. In other words. it
is litenlly possible to'!row broke."
This chapter emphasizes the
imporance of planning for the future
and discusses tools firms use to think
abouq and manage. growth.
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To develop an explicir financial plan, management musl eshblish certain elemenls of

the lirm's financial policy. Thes:c basic pllicy elements of financial planning are :

l. The lirm's needed investmcnt in new asscts. This will arise from the investment
opporrunities the firm choorics to undertake. end it is the rcsult of the firm's capital
budgeting decisions.

2. The degree of financiat leverage the firm chooses to employ. This will detcrmine the

amount of bonowing the firm will usc to linance its investments in rcal assets. This is

the lirm's capital structur€ policy.

3. The amounr of cash the firm thinks is nscessary and appropriate to Pay shareholders.
This is the firm's dividend policY.

4. The amount of liquidity and working capital the firm needs on an ongoing basis. This

is the firm's net working capital decision.

As we wilt sce, rhe decisions a firm makes in these four areas will directly affect its future
profitability, need for external financing, and opportunities for growth.

A key lesson to be lcarned fulm this chapter is that the firm's investment and financing
policies interact and thus cannot truly bc considered in isolation from one another. The

types and amounts of assets thc firm plans on purchasing musl be considered along with the

firm's ability to raise the capital necessary to fund those investments. Many business stu-

dents are aware of the classic thrce Ps (or even four Ps) of marketing. Not to be outdone,

financial planners have no fewer than six Ps: Proper Prior Planning Pnevents Poor

Performance.
Financial planning forces the corporation to think about goals. A goal frequently es-

poused by corporations is growth, and almost all firms usc an explicit, companywide
growth rate as a major comPonent of their long-run financial planning. For example, in

20O4. homc-improvemenr retailer Lowe's projected that sales for 2005 would incrcase

17 percent. with same store sales increasing 5 to 6 percent. lt also projectcd a further sales

increasc of t7 percent for 2006. The company said that EPS would grow at about 14 per-

cenl over this period.
Therc are direct connections between the growth a company can achieve and its finan-

cial policy. ln the foltowing scctions, we show how financial planning models can be uscd

to better understand how growth is achieved. We also show how such models can be used

to establish thc limits on possible growth.

WHAT IS FINANCIAL PIANNING? 4.4

Financial planning formulates the way in which finarrcial goals are to be achieved. A

financiat plan is thus a statement of what is to be done in the futurc. Most decisions have

long lead times. which means they take a long time to implement. In an uncertain world,

this rcquircs rhat decisions bc made far in advance of their implementation. If a firm wants

ro build a facrory in 2006, for example, it might havc to bcgin lining up contractors and

financing in 2004, or even earlier.

Grovvth as a Financid lVlanagcmGnt Goal
Because the subject of growth will be di:nusscd in various places in this chapter' we need

to start out with an important warning: Growth, by itself, is not an appropriate goal for the

financiat manager. Clothing rctailer J. Peterman Co., whose quirky catslogs werc made
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famous on the TV show "Seinfeld," learned this lesson the hard way. Despite irs strong
brand name and years of explosive rcvenue growth, rhe company liled for bankruprcy in
| 999, the victim of an ovcrly ambitious, growth-oricnred. expansion plan.

Amazon.com, the big online retailer, is anothcr example. At onc time. Amazon's motto
scrmed to bc "growth at any cost." Unfortunately. what rcally grcw rapidly for the com-
pany wer€ losses. Amazon refocused its business, explicitly sacrilicing growth in the hope
of achieving pmfitability. The plan seems to bc working as Amazon.com turned a profir for
the first time in the third quartcr of 2003.

As we discusrnd in Chapter l, the appropriate goal is increasing the markct value of rhe
owners'equity. Of coursc. if a firm is succcssful in doing this. then growth will usually re-
sult. Growth may thus be a desirable consequence of good decision making, but it is nor an
end unto itself. We discuss growth simply because growth rates ar€ so commonly uscd in
the planning prccess. As we will soe, growth is a convenienl means of summarizing vari-
ous aspects of a firm's financial and investment policies. Also, if we rhink of growth as
growth in thc market value of the equity in the firm. then goals of growth and increasing
the market value of the equity in the firm ane not all thar differcnt.

Dimcnsions of Financid Planning

plennin3horizon
Thc long-range timc
pcriod on which the
linancial planning proccss
focuses. usually the next
two lo live years.

rSlrrtrtioa
The process by which
smallcr inveslrncnl
proposals of each of a
lirm's operational units
are addcd up and ueated
as one big prcjecr.

It is often uscful for planning purposes to think of the future as having a short run and a
long run. The shorr run. in practice, is usually the coming 12 months. We focus our anen-
tion on linancial planning ovcr the long run, which is usually taken to be the coming two ro
live years. This time period is called the plannlng hor'lzon. and it is the first dimension of
the planning prccess rhar musr be esrablished.

In drawing up a financial plan, atl of the individuat projects and invcsrments the firm
will undertake are combined to determine the total needed investment. In effect, the
smaller investment proposals of each operational unit are added up. and the sum is treated
as one big project. This process is called aggtgadon. The level of aggrcgarion is the sec-
ond dimension of the planning process rhar needs ro be determined.

Once the planning horizon and level of aggrcgation are established, a financial plan
requircs inputs in the form of alternative sets of assumptions about important variables. For
example, suPpose a company has two separale divisions: one for consumer products and
one for gas turbine engines. The linancial planning prccess might require each division to
prcpar€ thrce alternative busincss plans for the next three yeas:

l. A wolst clrsc. This plan would requirc making relatively pcssimisric assumprions
about the company's products and the state of the economy. This kind of disasrer plan-
ning would emphasize a division's ability to withstand significant economic adversiry,
and it would require details concerning cost cuuing, and even divesrirure and liquida-
tion. For example. sales were sluggish in the PC market in 2004. Thar left big manu-
facturers like Hewlen-Packard, Dell, and Gareway locked in a price war, fighring for
market share at a time when nevenues werc stagnant.

2. A normal case. This plan would requirc making the most tikcty assumptions about the
company and the oconomy.

3. A bcst case. Each division would be rcquired to wo* out a case based on oprimistic
assumptions. lt could involve new products and expansion and would then detail the
financing needed to fund the expansion.

In this example, business activitics are aggrcgatcd along divisionat lines and rhe planning
horizon is three years. This typc of planning, which considers all possible evenrs. ii
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particularly important for cyclical businesses (businesscs with sales that are str,ongly
affected by the overall sute of the economy or business cycles).

What Can Planning Accomplish?
Because rhe company is likely to spend a lot of time examining the different scenarios that
will become the basis for thc company's financial plan, it seems nca.sonable to ask what the
planning process will accomplish.

Examining lntcractiont As we discuss in grcarcr deuil in the following pages. the
linancial plan must make explicit the lir*ages between investment proposals for the differ-
ent operating acrivities of the firm and the financing choices available to the firm. In other
words, if the firm is planning on expanding and undertaking new investment.s and project.s,
wherc will the financing be obtained to pay for this activity?

Exploring Optionr The financial plan provides the opportunity for the firm to de-
velop. analyzc, and compare many differcnt scenarios in a consistent way. Various invest-
ment and financing options can be explored, urd their impact on the firm's shareholders can
be evaluated. Q,uestions concerning the firm's future lines of business and questions of
what financing arangements are optimal are addressed. Options such as marketing new
products or closing plants might be cvaluated.

Avoiding Surgrirr Financial planning should idcntify what may happen to the firm
if different events take place. In particular, it should address what actions the firm will take
if things go seriously wnong, or. mor€ generally, if assumptions made today about the
fuurc are scriously in error. As physicist Niels Bohr once observed, "hediction is very
difficult, panicularly when it concerns the future." Thus, one of the purposes of financial
planning is to avoid surprises and develop contingency plans.

For example. in December 2(X)3, Motorola announced that ils mobile phone sales fell
3 percenr, compared with irs prior targct growth of 5 percent. The fall in sales did not occur
becausc of a lack of demand: rather, Motorola cxperienced a shortage of parts. Apparently'
Mororola found itsclf unable to meet ordem when demand accelerated. Thus, a lack of
planning for sales growth can be a problem for even the biggest companies.

Enruring Foaribility and Intornd Contirtoncy Beyond a general goal of
crearing value, a firm will normally have many specific goals. Such goals might be couched
in terms of market share, return on equiry, financial leverage, and so on. At times, the link'
ages between differcnt goals and diffcrent aspects of a firm's business arc difficult to see.
Not only does a financial plan make explicit these lir*ages, but it also imposes a unified
srructur€ for reconciling differing goals and objectives. In other words. financial planning
is a way of verifying that the goals and plans made with regard to specific areas of a firm's
operations are feasible and internally consistent. Conflicting goals will often exist. To gen-
erare a cohercnt plan, goals and objectives will thercfore have to be modified, and priori-
ties will have to be established.

For example, one goal a firm might have is 12 percent growth in unit sales per year.
Another goal might be to reduce the firm's rotal debt ratio from 40 to 20 percent. Arc these
two goals compatible? Can they be accomplished simultaneously? Maybe yes. maybe no.
As we will discuss, financial planning is a way of finding out just what is possible, and, by
implication, what is not possible.
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Conclurion hobably the most important rcsult of the planning process is that it forces
management to think about goals and to establish priorities. In fact. convcntional business
wisdom holds that financial plans don't work. but linancial planning docs. Thc futurc is in-
herently unknown. What we can do is establish the direction in which we want to travel and
take some educated gucsses at what we will lind along the way. lf we do a gtrctl job. then
we won't be caught off guard when thc futurc nrlls amund.

Concopt Quortionr
f.le lrYtnt arr 6c tro dlmcnslons of drc fimnclal phnnltg proccssl

a.lb Wlt should firmr drarv try financhl phnsl

FINANCIAL P1ANNING
MODELS:A FIRST LOOK
Just as companies differ in size and products, the financial planning process will differ frum
firm to lirm. In this scction, we discuss some common elemenls in linancial plans and de-
velop a basic modcl to illustrate these elements. What follows is just a quick overview;
later sections will take up the various topics in more detail.

A Financial Planning Model: The Ingredients

tprce&hcco
to urc for po

Most financial planning models requirc the user to specify somc assumptions about the fu-
turc. Based on thos:e assumptions. the modcl gcneratcs prcdicted values for a large number
of other variables. Models can vary quite a bit in terms of their complexity. but almost all
will have thc elements that we discuss next.

Salcr Forccart Almost all linancial plans rcquire an extcrnatly supplied sales forc-
cast. ln our models that follow. for example, the sales forccast will be the "driver," mean-
ing that thc us:er of thc planning model will supply this value. and most other values will be
calculated based on it. This rurangement is common for many types of busincss: planning
will focus on projected luture sales and the asscts and financing necded to suppon thosc
salcs.

Frequently. the sales forccast will be given as the growth rate in sales rather than a-s an
explicit sales figurc. These two approachcs are es$:ntially the same because we can calcu-
late prujected sales once we know thc growth rate. Perfect sales forccasts ane not possible.
ofcourse, bccausc sales dcpend on the uncenain futurc state ofthe economy. To help a firm
comc up with its projcctions. somc businesses spccialize in macrocconomic and industry
projections.

As we discusscd prcviously, we frcqucntly will be interested in evaluating ahernarive
scenarios, rc it isn't necessarily crucial that the sales forccast be accurate. In such cases.
our goal is to examine the interplay bctween investment and linancing needs at different
possible salcs levcls, not to pinpoint what we exped to happen.

Prc Forma Statcmcntr A financial plan will havc a forecasred balance sheer, in-
come stafemcnt. and statement of ca.sh flows. These are callcd pro forma statements, or pn,
fonnas for short. The phrase pm forma litcrally means "as a maner of form." In our case,

formo rtttmontr cen bo
obt hd.t
wrv.lrrwodc.cmr.
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this means the financial statements are the form we use to summarize the different events
projected for the furure. At a minimum. a financial planning model will generate thesc
statements based on projections of key items such as salcs.

tn the planning modets we will describe, the pro formas are the output frcm the finan-
cial planning model. The user will supply a sales figurc, and the model will generate the
resulting income stalement and balance sheet.

furct Rcquirumcntr The plan will describe projected capiul spending. At a mini-
mum, the projecrcd balance sheet will contain changes in total fixed assets and net working
capital. These changes are effectively the firm's total capiul budget. Proposed capital
spending in different arcas must thus be reconciled with the overall incrcases contained in
the long-range plan.

Financid Rcquirumcntr The plan will include a section on the necessary financ-
ing arrangements. This part of the plan should discuss dividend policy and debt policy.

Sometimes firms will expoct to raise cash by sclling new shares of stock or by bonowing.
In rhis case, rhe plan will have to consider what kinds of securities have to be sold and what
methods of issuance are most appropriate. Thesc are subjects we consider in Parr 6 of our
book, wherc we disruss long-term financing, capital slructut€, and dividend policy.

Tho Plug After the lirm has a sales forecast and an estimate of the rcquired spending
on assets, some amount of new financing will often be necessary because projected total as-
sers wilt exceed projected total liabilities and equity. ln other words, the balance sheet will
no longer balance.

Becausc new financing may be necessary to cover all of the projected capital spending,
a financial '!lug" variablc must be sclected. The plug is the designated source or sources
of external financing necded to deal with any shortfall (or surplus) in financing and thereby
bring thc balance sheet into balance.

For example. a lirm with a great number of investment opportunities and limitcd cash
flow may have to raise new e4uity. Other firms with few growth opportunities and ample
cash flow will have a surplus and thus might pay an extra dividend. In the first cas€, exler-
nal equity is the plug variable. In the second, the dividend is used.

Economic Arumptionr The plan will have to state explicitly the economic envi-
nonmenr in which the lirm expects to reside over the life of the plan. Among the more im-

F)rtant economic assumptions that will have to be made ar€ the level of inter€st rates and
the lirm's ulx ratc.

A Simple Financid Planniry lvlodcl
We can bcgin our discussion of long-term planning models with a rclatively simple exam-
ple. The Computerfield Corporation's financial statements from the most necent year arc as
follows:

OMUTERFELD OOEFORATTOT
Hnrddtldilrotl

lnoorno abtrnrolrt Brlxc. thoat

SaleE 31,000 &ss 3500 Debt 3250

Costa tXXl EqultY 2fi

llet Incorno 3 AXt Total $500 Total S500
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Unless otherwise stated, the financial planner at Computerfield assume thar all vari-
ables arc tied directly to sales and cunent rclationships are optimal. This means thar all
items will grcw at exsctly the same rate as sales. This is obviously oversimplified; we use
this assumption only to make a point.

Suppose sales increase by 20 percent, rising from $1,000 to 51.200. Planners would
then also forecast a 20 percent increase in costs, from $800 ro $800 x 1.2 = $!160. The pro
forma income statement would thus be:

Fl! Forrra
hoonrottrbonil

Sal€E 31.200
CoEt! 900

l{et Inoome S 2.O

The assumption that all variable.s will grow by 20 percent will enable us to easily construcr
the pro forma balance sheet as well:

ho;o.rn lrhoJ|.a

A$d 3800(+100) Debt 5300(+ 5{rl
Equl,ty 300 (+ 50)

Total 3600 (+100) Total 3600 (+r@)

r
lllrlaht hto G.dt llow
lloncrOng h |tl {hlrr

Ifrpcn'lecdoo (wwr.
lebttrrrr.orj.

Notice we have simply increased every item by 20 percent. The numbers in parenthescs are
the dollar changes for the differcnt items.

Now we have to reconcile these two pro formas. How, for example. can net income be
cqual to $240 and equity incrcase by only $50? The answer is that Computerlield musr
havepaidoutthedifferenceof$24O - 50 = $l90.possiblyasacashdividend. Inrhiscase,
dividends are the plug variablc.

Suppose Computerfield does not pay out the $190. In this casc, the addirion to rcrained
earnings is ttre full $2,1O. Computerficld's equiry will thus grow to 5250 (rhe srarring
amount) plus $24O (net income), or $490, and debt must be rcdrcd to keep toral ass€ts equal
to 3500.

With $6m in toral a*sers and $490 in equiry. debt will have ro be $6m - 490 = $l10.
Since we stfied with $250 in debt, Compurcrlield will have to r€rirc $250 - | l0 = $lzt0
in debt. Thc resulting pro forma balance sheer would look like this:

FroFonrrllbnoJrrt

Ars8t8 S8O0 (+t001 Debr s110 (-r'o)
Equlty 490 (+2/O)

Total S600(+100) Total 3600(+100)

ln this case, debt is the plug variable used to balance out projected total assets and
liabilities.

This cxample shows the interaction betwccn sales growth and linancial policy. As sales
increase. so do total assets. This occurs becausc the firm must invest in net working capital
and fixed asset.s to support higher sales levels. Because assets arc growing, total liabilities
and equity. the right-hand side of the balance sheet, will grow as well.
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Thc thing lo noricc from our simplc examplc is that the way thc liabilities and owncni'

s'quiry changc depcnds on rhe lirm's linancing policy and its dividcnd grlicy' The growth

in aliscts rcquircs rhat the lirm decidc on how to financc that growth. This is sridly a man-

rgerial decision. Note rhat. in our examplc. the finn ncedcd no tlutsidc funds. This won't

usuatly be thc case, so we explorc a morc detailed situation in the ncxt section.

Conccpt Qucrtionr
f.2e \rVtrat arc the basic conrPonents of a financial phnl

4.2b Wtty is it necessary to designae a plug in a financial planninS.nodelf

THE PERCENTAGE OF SALES APPROACH 4.3
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tn rhe prcvious section. wc desc'ribcd a simplc planning mtxlel in which every item in'

creascd at the samc rdte as sales. This may be a rcasonable assumption firr somc elemcnts.

For others, such as long-tcrm txrrowing, it probably is n<ll. because the amount of kmg-

rerm borrowing is something set by managemcnt. and it dtts not nccessarily rclate dircctly

to thc levcl of salcs.
In this scction. wc describe an cxtcnded vemion of our simple model. The basic idca is

to s€par.rte thc incomc statemcnt and balancc shcet accounts into two groups, thosc that do
rary dirccrly with salcs and rhos,e that do not. Given a salcs ftrrccast, wc will then be ablc

re calculate how much linancing thc lirm witl nced lo $uppon thc prcdicted sales lcvel'

lhc linancial planning model wc describe nexl is based on thc percentsSe of sslcs

appnDsch. Our goal herc is to devclop a quick and practical way of Senerdling prc forma
rlirt€filCnts. Wc defer discussion of stlme "bells and whistles" to a lalcr section.

The lncome Statement
We start out with the most rccent income statcmcnt for the Rosenganen Corporation. as
shown in Table 4.1. Noricc we have still simplilied things by including costs. deprcciation.

and intercst in a single cost figurc.
Roscnganen has pr<rjccted a 25 per.-cnt increa.se in sales for thc coming year. so wc are

anricipating sales of S l,0m x 1.25 = $ |,250. To gencrate a pro f<rrma incomc statcmcnt.

we assumc that rotat costs will continue to run at 5800/ l,0m = 80% of sales. With this

assumption, Rosengarten's pro forma income statement is as shown in Tablc 4.2. The effcct

hcrc ol assuming that costs iirc a constanl penccntage of sales is to assume that thc prolit

margin is c<rnsrant. Tir check this, noticc that thc prolit margin was $132/l'(l(l(l = l3'2%.

In our pro forma. rhc protir margin is sl65/1,250 = l3.2ch: so it is unchangcd.

ffir;r0G|rormox
fmmm

p.rconttg. of nlot
approach
A tinancial planning
mcth(xl in which accountli
are varicd dcpcnding on a
firm's prudictcd sales
levcl.

Sslcs
Cootr
Taxabblncomo
Taxc(34%)
Net lncome

Dtuldondr E44
Addlton to ldrhed cemlngn 88

3t,000
800

E 200
68

t l3!l
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ffilttuGonilffnil
ftcFonhlfnr*

Sabo (prolected|
CoGts (80% of lal€sl
Tarrable Income
Taxc(3f%)
llet Income

gt,25o
1,(Xro

3 250
85

3 165

dividond payout ratio
'llte amount of cash paid
out t<r sharcholdeni
divided by nct incomc.

rotontion ratio
'llrc additirm to rctained
earnings divided by net
income. Also callcd the
plowback ratio.

capitd intenrity ratio
A firm's total asscts
divided by its salcs. or rhc
amount of assets nccded
togenenrleSl insales.

Ncxt. wc need to pnrject the dividcnd payment. This amount is up to Roscnganen's
managcmenl. We will assume Rosengartcn has a gllicy of paying out a constant fraction of
nct income in the form of a cash dividcnd. For the most rccent ycar. lhe dividend payout
ratlo was:

Dividcnd pavout ratio 
-= ff),1;'i"111);;"*''" t4.11

We can also calculatc thc ratio of the addition to rctaincd earnings lo nct income as:

Addition to rctaincd cuningVNet incomc = S88/ 132 = 66 2/3ch

This ratio is called thc rctentlon ratto or plowback ralio, and it is cqual to I minus the
dividend payout r.rtio becaus€ everything not paid oul is rclaincd. Assuming that the pay-
oul r.rlio is constant. the projected dividcnds and addition to rclaincd earnings will be:

Pnrjccted dividends paid to shareholdcn = $165 x l/3 = S 55
Pnrjectcd addition to rctaincd carnings = S165 x 2/3 = ll0

u
The Balance Sheet
To gcncrate a pro forma balance sheel, wc start with the most rcccnt statement, irs shown in
Tablc 4.3.

On our balance sheet. we assume that some of the items vary dircctly with salcs and oth-
eri do not. Fror those items that do vary with sales, we exprcss cach as a percentagc of salcs
for the year just completed. When an item does not vary dircctly with sales, wc write "n/a"
for "not applicable."

Fbr cxamplc, on the a$s€t side, inventory is cqual to 60 percent of sales (5600/ |,000)
for the yciu just ended. Wc assume this percentagc applies to the coming year. so for each
Sl incrcase in sales, invcntory will rise by $.60. Morc generally. the ratio of toral aslicl.s ro
sales for thc year just ended is $3,000/l,Un = 3. or 300%.

This ratio of total asscts to salcs is sometimes callcd the capitd Intenslty ratio. lr rells
us the amount of assets needed to generate S I in sales: so the highcr the ratio is. the morc
capital intensive is the firm. Notice also that this ratio is just the raciprocal of the total asser
turnover ratio we dclined in the last chapter.

For Rosenganen, assuming that this ratio is constant, it takes $3 in total assers to gcner-
atc $l in salcs (apparently Rosengartcn is in a rclatively capital intensive busincss). Thcrc-
forc. if sales are to incrcase by $ | ff), then Rosengarten will have to incrcase total a.ssets by
thrcc times this amount. or 5300.

On the liability side of the balance sheet. we show accounts payable varying with sales.
The rcason is that wc cxpcct to place morc ordem with our suppliers a.s sales volume
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iffirirrf, ooiForrnil
IIroer.t

Arrtr Lhil[t-rll Ormr'IeiU

F.rilil.3|.
ottd-

F.|!a||be.
of tL.

Gurentassd
Carh
Accounts tEoehnble
lruentory

Totel
Flxedagcd

Net dant and €quipment

s 160
440
600

sl,200

sl,800

10%
4
00

Gunont llebllltbE
Accounte payable
Notc payable

Tofal
Long-term debt
Orners'equlty

Common stock 8nd pald-ln
anrplus

Rstaln€d eamlngc
Total

s 300
100

s4@

30%
da

7a
rva

da
nla
rva
rva

s 800
r,(x)o

s1,800

r20 s 800

Total uset! Total llablllu€s and ownera'equlty 33,000

incrcases, so payables will change "spontaneously" with sales. Notes payable. on lhe other

hand. rcprerients short-term debt such as bank borrowing. This will not vary unless we take
specific actions to change lhe amount, so we mark this item as "n/a."

Similarly, wc use "n/a" for tong-rerm debt because it won't automatically change with

sales. The samc is truc for common stock and paid-in surplus. The last item on the right-

hand side, rctained earnings, will vary with sales. but it won't be a simple percentage of

sales. Insread. we will explicitly calculate the change in rctaincd earnings bascd on our
projected net income and dividends.

We can now construct a partial pro forma balance sheet for Roscnganen. We do this by

using rhe percentages we have just calculated wherever possible to calculate the projected

amounts. For example. net lixed assets arc 180 percent of sales: so. with a new sales level

of S 1,250. rhe net lixed assct amount will be 1.80 x S 1.250 = $2'250. reprcsenting an in-

crcase of 52.250 - 1.800 = $450 in planr and equipment. lt is imponant to note that for

rho1;g irems rhar don'r vary dircctly with sales, we initially assume no change and simply
rvrite in rhe original amounts. The result is shown in Table 4.4. Notice that fte change in rc-

rained earnings is equal ro rhe Sl l0 addition to rctained earnings we calculated earlier.
Inspecting our pro forma balance sheet. we nolice that assets are projected to increase

by $?50. However, without additional financing, liabilities and equity will only incrcase by

S | 85. leaving a shorrfall of $750 - t 85 = $565. We label this amount external finuncing,
needed (EFNI.

A Particular Scenario
Our linanciat planning model now reminds us of one of those good news-bad news jokes.

The good news is we'rc projecting a 25 percent incrcase in sales. The bad news is this isn't
going to happen unless Rosengaften can somehow raise 5565 in new linancing.

This is a good example of how the planning pnocess can point out problems and poten'

rial conflicrs. tf, for exampte, Rosengarren has a goal of not bonowing any additional funds

and nor selling any new equity, then a 25 percent incrcase in sales is probably not feasible.

180

s3.000 300%
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rmoAaTuooeFmmil
Fr'!d Ft'oFortn hhroofrert

Aslr tl$f,th. rrd Orttrrl' f6rry
Prroil Glnfrfntn

lbr Prrrlourlbr
Pnrrnt Glntofrun

tbr Prvlorllbr
Cumnte$et8

Caltl
Accounb r€celyeblo
Irwcntoty

Total
Flxed arsd

Nst plent and €sripment

s 200
550
750

s-l,500

s2,2so

s3,750

S,O
r10
150

sSoo

s 37s
100

s 475
ssm

$7s
0

s?s
so

0450

Cunent linbllltlec
Accounts payeble
Not€E psyable

Total
Long-tenn d€bt

Ownera'equlty
Common gtock and

pald-ln s|rrplus
R€taln€d earnlngs

Totel
Total llabllitl€s

anct own€r!'equtty 53,185

Exiernsl financing ne€d€d S 565

1t0
$r0

3185

t86s

tr'50

g 800
1,110

sl,910

s0

Total alsets

lf wc takc the need for $565 in new linancing as givcn. we know that Rosengartcn has
three possible sources: short-lerm borrowing. long-term bonowing. and new equity. The
choice of some combination among thes:e three is up to managemenr: we witl itlustratc only
onc of the many possibilirics.

Suppose Roscngartcn decides to bornrw the needcd funds. In this case. the firm might
choose to borrow somc over the short lerm and some over the long ternr. For example. cur-
rent assrels incrcased by $-j00 whercas curcnl liabilities rose by only $75. Rosengarten
could bormw 5300 - 75 = 5225 in short-term notes payable and leave torat ner working
capital unchanged. wirh 5565 needed. rhe remaining $56j - 225 = $340 woutd havc to
come from long-term debt. Table 4.5 shows the compteted pro forma balance sheet for
Ros,enganen.

we have used a combinarion of short- and long-term debt as the plug here. but wc em-
phasize that this is just one possible litrategy: it is not necessarity the besr one by any
mean$. There arc many other:icenarios we could (and should) investigate. The various ra-
lios we disc'ussed in Chapter 3 come in very handy here. For examplc. with thc scenario we
have just examincd. we would surcly want to examine the currenr rutio and thc total debt
ratio to see if we werc comfonable with the new projectcd debt tevels.

Now that we have linished our balance shect. we have all of the projectcd sources and
us:es of cash. wc could finish offour pru formas by drawing up rhe projecred smremenr of
cash flows along the lines discussed in Chapter -j. We will leave rhis a.s an exercise and in-
stead investigale an important alternative scenario.

An Alternative Scenario
The assumption that assels ane a fixed percentage of sales is convenient. but it may not be
suitable in many cases. In particular. note that we effectivety assumed that Rosengarten
was using its fixed assets at | 00 percent of capacity. because any increasc in sales led ro an
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nooclro mlxooePolAflofl
Pro Fo.rH labn etaar

Arlrtr U.bl!|U.. rrd Ourn' E$dtt

Pn .fif
Yor

C|iqpftoot
FldotlYr.]

Pnront C|lrte. ttool
Yrr PtrvlourVrr

Cur€nt ass€ts
Cash
Accountg rec€ivable
Inventory

Total
Flxed sssstg

Net plant and equlpmont

Total a$,€ts

s 200
550
750

s1,500

s2.250

s3. 7 50

s40
110
15()

s300

Cunent llabalilies
Accounls payable
Not€€ payable

Totsl
Long-term debt

Orners'equity
Common 6tock and

paid-in surplus
Retained eamingg

Totsl
Total liabalaties

and owners'€quaty

s 375
325

s 700
s1 ,140

s 800
t ,110

s1 ,910

s3.750
:

s0
110

sl10

s75
225

s300
s340

3450

s750 s750

increase in lixed asscls. Fttr ntosl busincsscs. there srluld ht'sontc slack ()r cxcess caPac-

it1.. and prtxluction could bc increased b1.. pcrhaps. running an cxtra shili.

Firr exanrple. in carl1. 2(XH. tx)rh Ford and (iM announccd plans to incrcasc prrxluction

in Venczucla. 't'hc increascd prtxluction \\.1!i to accrtnutltxlate incrcascd sales in that

c()untr\.. In Ford's casc. the c(nnpan\. planned no additional capital exJrnditurcs: in rilher

u.rlrds. lhe ctxnpanl.did not plan t() incrcase prrxluclitxt lacil i t ies. ClVl's anntlumcenlcnl ()l '

increased pnxluction canrc s.itlr an ilnn()uncerncnl thal thc ctxnpanl' srluld invcst in pro-

ducrion l irci l ir ies. Apparcntl l. Firt l had thc capacitl ' lo expand prtxluction s'ithout signil i-

cantl! ' i ldding to l ixed cosls. s'hilc (iM did nrl.
In anothcr cxilntplc also in carll 2(XH. Sintnxrns announccd it s'as cklsing its ntat'

tress lirctoq in Ohio. Thc conrpanl.stated it sould incrcase tllittlress prrxluctitln at ()ther

plants to c()nlpensare lirr thc closing. F.r'idcntll-. Sintntons had signilicanl cxcess capacitl'

in its prrxluction l 'acil i t ies.
ll' s'e assunre rhat Roscngafle n is (nh' oprilling at 70 perccnt ol'capacitl'. thcn the nced

lirr external lirn{s s'ill hc. quitc dill'erent. Whcn s'e sar' "7O l4*rccnt ol'capacitl'." \.t'c mtran

that the culrcnl salcs lcr.cl is 70 prcent of the l 'ull-capacitl 'sales lcvcl:

( 'urrenr salcs - Sl.(XX) = .70 x l jull-capacit;.. salcs

liull-capacitl '  salcs - Sl.(XX)/.70 - Sl.{29

't 'his rclls us rhil l  salcs could incrcase b1'alntost J3 percent-l irxrr Sl.(XX) to $1.{29-

be'lirrc an1' ncs' lixed asscts *rrttld bc needed.
In our prcvious sccnario. uc assunrcd it uould trc necessarl' ttl add S{5O in net lixed as-

scts. In thc currcnl sccnario. no sSrcnding (n net lixed assets is ncedcd. becausc salcs are

prrrjccrctl to rise onll 'ro Sl.25O. u'hiclt is suhstantiall! ' lcss thun thc Sl.J29 l ir l l-capacity'

lcvcl.
As a result. our original estinratc of 5565 in extcrnal l'unds nceded is ttxr high' We csti-

nratcd that $150 in net nc\\' fixcd asscts srruld tr ncedcd. Instcad. no sJrnding oll llc\\. nel
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fixed assets is necessary. Thus. if we arc currently opcrating at 70 percent capacity. then we
need only 5565 - 450 = $t t5 in extcrnal funds. Th" .*ce..r caiacity thus makes a con-
siderable differcncc in our prcjecrions.

EFN and Capacity Usage
Suppoee Ros€ngsrten wer€ op€rding d 90 perc€nt capacity. What would sdc be at full
capacity? what is the capital Intercity ratio at fuil capacity? what is EFN in thls case?

Full-capacity sales would b€ S1,000/.90 = $1,t t t. From Tabte 4.3, we know that fixed
assets are $1,8(D. At full capaclty, the ratio of lixed assets to sales ls thus:

Fixed assotyFull-capacity sales = $1,S00/1,1 11 = 1.62

Thls tells us that Rosengarten needs $1.62 In fixed asssts for every S1 in salee onc€
it rcaches full capacity. At the projected sales tevel of $1,250, then, it needs $1,250 x
1.62 = s2,025 In ltxed ass€ns. compared to the $2,2s0 we originafly projected, this ls
$225less, so EFN is $565 - 225 = $3zt0.

cunent ass€ts would stlll b€ sl,s00, so total ass€ts would be $l,soo + 2,02s =
S3,525. The capftal intensity ratio would thus be $3,52s/l,2s0 = 2.g2, tess than our orig-
inal value of 3 because of the excess capacity.

These alternative sc'enarios illustratc that it is inappmpriarc ro blindly manipulare finan-
cial stalement information in the planning proccss. The rcsutr.s depcnd criricalty on rhe a.s-
sumptions made about thc rclationships betwecn salcs and asset nceds. We rcturn to this
point a littlc larer.

Onc thing should be clcar by now. hojecrcd growth rates play an important role in
thc planning process. They are also important to outsidc analysts and potcntial investors.
Our nearby Work the Web box shows you how to obtain growrh rate cstimatcs for real
companics.

Concop,t Quo*ionr
f.3e \Mnt ls dre bask ldce bchlnd drc pcrcenagc of salcs approedrl
f.lb Unlcss h ir modlficd.wtrat docs drc pcrccffesa of sahs pproach a$urnc abost frxcd

essct capoclty us4el

4.4 EXTERNAL FINANCING AND GROWTH
External financing needed and growth arc obviously rctared. All other things staying rhe
same. lhe higher the rate of growth in sales or ass€ts, the grcater will be thc need for cxter-
nal linancing. In thc previous scction, we took a gnrwth ratc as givcn. and then we dcter-
mined thc amounl of cxternal linancing needed to support that growth. ln this section, wc
turn things around a bit. We will take the firm's financiat policy a.s given and rhen cxamine
the rclationship between that tinancial policy and thc firm's ability to finance new invcsl-
mcnts and thcreby grow.

oncc again, we empha.sire that we are focusing on growth not bccaus: growth is an
appropriate goal; instead. for our purposes. growth is simply a convenicnt means of
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(iolculatlng company growth ratcs can inrrrlvc dctailcd rcscar*h. and a nlajor pan of a stck analyst's job is

ro pnrvidc etilimatcs of thcm. Onc place to lind camings and salcs grr)\r'th mlcs on thc Web is Yahurl Financc

Jr linance.)-ah(xr.c()m. l{crc. s'c pulled up a quotc for Minnesota Mining & ManufacturinS (MMM. or.lM as

Ir is kn()*n) and firllos'ed rhc "Anal1'st Estinutcs" link. Bekrw 1ou rvill rec an abbrcviated ltxrk at thr'rcsuhs.

Errtrgp h

Avg. Eslimta

tfo. ot Anaids

Low Esiinalc

Hgh Edirde

Ygd Ago EPS

4.0t1

13

3.gl

4.n
3.61

l..! Y.r

21.ffi

7

n.78

22.3S

20.1n
6.8%

Crrrril At

0.87

13

0.86

0.88

0.71

t€xl Errirgs 91s lg-Apr-Oa - L Sd 
" 

R.t,nd"r.

tLf Qr

0.91

10

0.89

0.94

0.78

c|r||fr Y.t

3.61

16

3.50

3.70

3.@

Currn Yer

n.1n
7

19.658

20.318

N/A

N/A

ilrn Yrr

Ar shos'n. analysts cxpecl. on ar.cra$c. rcrcnuc. t salcs) of SlO. I I billirm in lfiH. grou'ing ttt S2 | .{ll bil-

lion in 2(X)5, an incrcase of (r.ll Jrrccnt. \\'e also harc thc folkrn'ing tablc comparing MMM l() s()mc

bc'nchmarks:

R.IonrK Crnil Qt iLn (lt

AYg. Edinde 4.8n 5.058

llo. ol Analysis 3 3

Low Estinie 4.768 4.9S

Hgh Estirtic 4.888 5.128

Ysq Ago Sabs 43?€ 4.588

Sd"s Growth (ycalcsf) 11.7% 1O.2%

oowth Egt

Currerl Gttr.

Nexl Qtr

Thrs Year

i.lexl Year
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trnwn)

Next 5 Years (per
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Price,lEarrrrgs (avg. tor
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i cmrparrson cdegprbs)

As rou can \cc. the cstilnltcd carnings gnrwlh ratc for llllvlM is slightly- higher than the industrl and S&P

5(X) or.cr the ncxl lilc 1'can. What drrs this nrcan |rrr iUlrllll strrck'.t Wc'll get l() that in a latcr chaptcr. llere

is an assignnrcnl l()r \.ou: rA'har's a PEG ratio'.' l-rrcatc a linancial gkrssary on the Wcb (lhcrc an: kxs o[ thcm)

to l ind out.
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225%

16.7%

16.8%

11.9%

8.7%

11 5%

22.8

198

htu3lry

80%

7.1%

8.0%

14 6%

N/A

10.8r%

19 96

r85

Sccrtor

19.0%

18.3%

182%

18.2%

N/A

11.67%

20 19

1.73

s8P $0

15 5%

13 0%

14.m

12j%

N/A

10 67%

17.98

1.69

-.l
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cxamining the intcractit)nli bet\r'cen investment and financing decisions. ln ell'cct. r.r'c
assunlc that the usc ol'gro\{.th as a basis for planning is just a refleclion of the ver;" high
levcl of aggregation used in the planning pr(xess.

EFN and Growth
The lirst thing u'c nced to do is cstablish the relationship bets'een EFN and gro$'lh. Ti) do
this. u'c intrrxluce the simplified inconre lrtatenrent and balance shcet [<rr thc Hollinan
Companf in' lablc {.6. Notice s.e have sintplit ied the balance sheet b1'conrbining shon-
tcrm and long-tcrnr dcbt into a single total dcbt figure. Hlltctirell.. s.c arc assunring thal
nonc ol'the currcnl l iabil i t ies van' slx)ntaneousll '  s' i th sales. ' l 'his assumption isn't as re-
strictivc as it sounds. l l 'an1 current l iabil i t ics (such as acc()unts pa1'ablc) r 'an's.ith salcs.
\.\.c can assunle thal an! such accounts har'e been netted ()ul in currenl asscls. Also. \r'c c()n-
tinuc lo contbinc dcprcciation. inlerest. and c()sls ()n thc inconlc slalcnlcnl.

Supgrse thc Hotflnan Companf is lirrecasting ncxt ).car':i sales lcvcl at S6(X). a Sl(X)
increase. Notice that thc lxrccnlagc incrcasc in salcs is Sl(X)/S(X) = 20(1. Using thc pcr-
ccntage ol'sales approach and the ligurcs in 'lirblc {.6. u.c can prcparc a pnr lorua inctxrre
slalenrent and balancc shcel as in Tirble {.7. As Tirblc {.7 illustratcs. at a 20 percenr gr()rtth
ratc. HolTnran needs S l(X) in nc\\ asscts (assunring lirll capacitl'). Thc projected addition to
retained earnings is S52.tt. so lhe cxtcrnal l inancing nccdcd. EFN. is S l(X) - 52.tt = 5.17.2.

Noticc that the debt-cr1uit1. ratio l irr Holl irnn u'as originall l '( lrom'lirblc J.6) cqual to
5250/2.50 - 1.0. \lt s'ill assunte that thc Flollrnan Contpanv drrs not s.ish lo sell ne\r'
equitl'. ln this casc. thc SJ7.2 in l'.FN u'ill harc to tr txrrros'ed. What r.r'ill thc ncs'dcbt-
equitl' ratio bt".) Fronr Tablc 1.7. s'c knos. that trlal o$'ners'equitf is pnrjcctcd at S-j()2.11.
The ncs. total dcbt s.ill bc thc original 52.50 plus SJ7.2 in not txrrrou'irrg. or 5297.2 ttlal.
' l te dcbt-crluit1 ratio thus lalls slightl l l ionr 1.0 to S297.2/.j02.tJ - .9t1.

Table J.tt shou's EFI.. lor several dill'erent gros.th ritrcs.'l'hc projccted addition to re-
taincd carnings and thc pnljected debt-equitl' ratio lirr cach sccnario arc also given (1ou
should prrfiabll 'calculate a [cs.ol 'thcsc l irr practicc). In dctcrnrining the debt-equit]

HOffi f,O*rN
frcooro t||lmril rd lrbnor Jrot

lnaomrllrtmrot

Salea
Costg
Taxable income
Taxea (3f%)
Nel Incofiio

Divldends 522
Addition to retained oarnings 44

3.lrtcr th.d

s500
400

sl00
34

s66

A$.fr lJ$lllU.o rnd Ownon' EqulU

3
Frrcemrf

ot8.b.
Fi!.||t!eo

ot8d..

Cun€rn assots
N€t fixed 88s€ts

Total assets

s200
300

s500

40%
@

1@%

Tolsl debt
Orners'equity

Total liabilities and owners' equity

s250
250

ss00

rvg
.Va
tVa
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xofFt x@mmtaY
Pro Fom|. lncon|. 3lrLm.|il sd Bdffi. tlt .l

lncorno stltdnct|t

Sales (projected)
Costs (80% ot salss)
Taxeble incorne
Taxes (349o)
Nel income

Oividsnds
Addition to retarned eamings

Btllncc th..t

s600.0
480.0

sl20.0
40.8

s 79.2
s26.4
52.8

Arrt! llrbllldc! and Owncn' Equlttr

t3
Porclrrtreo

of 8rlcr
Pcrcontage

of 8!Lo

Curcnt a$stg

Nel fix€d a$ots

Total asgots

Ptqlrgbd
tL.

Omrtr

s240 0
360.0

s600.0

hcnaaa
ln A.r0r
R.$ilrrd

40%
60

100%

Addlton to
R.t lnod
Eemlngn

Total debt

Ovmers'equity
Total liabilities and owners' equity

External financing ne€ded

s,rqn o

302 8
53)Z.ci

S 47.2

nla

NA

nla

NA

riltios. $'c assulncd thilt iill) nccdcd lirnds $crc txrrro$cd. and $c also assunlccl iln\' surPlus

rirnds ucrc uscd to pa1 otl 'dcbt. ' l ' l tus. l ir thc zcro sr()\\th casc. lhc dcbt l ir l ls h1 SJ'I. lrolrr
: l5O ro S2(Xr. In Tublc {.tt. n()l ice thitt thc incrcasc in asscls ret;uircd is sint;l l1'et;ual lo lhc

.rl ' iginal asscts ol '55(X) rrrult iplicd b1 thc $r()\\ lh ratc. Sinti larl l. lhc atldit ion lo rctaincd

drrnings is cqual to lhc original SJJ plus S-lJ tinrcr lhc gros'th ratc.
' l i rb lcJ. t tshossthat l i r r rc lat i rc l l  los 'grosthratcs.  l lo l l i t tansi l l  nr t tasurpl t ts.andi ts

Jeh-equitl '  ratio s i l l  dcclinc. Oncc thc gr()\\ ' th ratc increarcs lo alxrut lO pcrccnt. hos'cr'cr.

rhc suqrlus trcconlcs a dcticit. l :urlhcrnxrrc. as thc [roslh ratc crccctls approritnatcll '

lo percent. thc dcbt-cr;uil) rali() passes i ls original raluc ol' l .O.

Fi-surc.l. l  i l lustratcs the crxrncclion belsecn gro\\lh in salcs attd cllcrnal l inancing

nc!'ded in nrorc detail b1 pkrtting itssct nccds and additions lo rclaincd carnings li()nl

trhle J.tt a-r:ainst tlrc gros'th ratcs. As shos'n. thc nccd lirr ncs itssels {r()n\ at a nluclr

tastcr r.t lc than thc additirxr to rclaincd earninrs. so the inlcrn:rl l inancing pror.icle'd hr.thc

.rddition to rclaincd carnints rapidll '  disapJrars.
As this discussion shorrs. shcthcr a l irnr nrns a cash suqrlus or dclicit t leJrntls rxt

sr()\\'lh. Ilicrosoli is a gtxxl cranrplc. lts rcr.crtuc gr()\\'lh in thc lt)(X)s s'as atttazinll'
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averaging well over 30 percent per year for the decade. Gnlwth slowcd down n<xiceably
over the 2m2004 perid, but nonetheless, Micmsoft's cnmbination of gnrwth and sub'
standal prolit maryins led to enormous cash surpluse.s. In part because Micropft paid few or
no dividends, the cash rcally piled up: in 2004, Micrcpft's cash horde exceeded S50 billion.

Financial Policy and Growth
Based on our dis'cussion just prcccding, wc l;cc that therc is a direct link between growth
and external financing. In this scction. we dis:cuss two growth rates that are panicularly
useful in kmg-rangc planning.

Thc Intcrnal Gorrth Ratc The tint grcwth rate of interest is the maximum
gmwth rate that can be achieved with no external financing of any kind. We will call this
thc Internal growth rate because this is the rate the firm can maintain with internal fi-
nancing only. In Figure 4.1, this internal growth rate is reprcsented by the point wherc the
two lines cross. At this point, the required incrcase in ass:ets is exactly equal to the addition
to retained earnings, and EFN is thercforc zcro. We have seen that this happens when the
growth rate is slightly less than l0 percent. With a linle algebra (scc Problem 32 at the end
of the chapter). we can deline this growth rate more precisely as:

Internal growth rate =
ROAXD

14.4I -ROAXD

where ROA is the return on &sscls we discussed in Chapter 3, and D is the plowback, or
retention, ratio defined earlier in this chapter.

For the Hoffman Company, net income was $66 and total ass€ts were $500. ROA is thus
$66/5m = l3.2%o. Of the 566 net income, $44 was retairred, so the plowback ratio, D, is
544/66 = 2/3. With thes:e numbem, we can calculate the internal growth rate as:

ROAXD
lnternal growth rate =

I-ROAXD

.t32 x (2/3)

|  - .132x(2/3 ' )
= 9.65%

Qnsg
c
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E
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E
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-e 50
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Thus, the Hoffman Company can expand at a maximum rarc of 9.65 percent per year with-
out external financing.

Thc Surtainablo Grourth Ratc We have secn that if the Hoffman Company
wishes to grow more rapidly than at a rate of 9.65 percent per year. then external financing
must be arranged. The sccond growth rate of interest is the maximum growlh rate a lirm
can achieve with no external equity linancing while it maintains a constant debt-cquity
ratio. This rate is commonly called thc snstslnsble growth rale because it is the maximum
rate of growth a firm can maintain without incrcasing its financial leverage.

There arc various rtasons why a 6rm might wish to avoid equity sales. For example, as
we discuss in Chapter 15, new equity salcs can bc very expensive. Alternatively, the cur-
rcnt owners may not wish to bring in new owneni or contribute additional quity. Why a
lirm might view a particular debt-equity rado &s optimal is discussed in Chapters 14 and
l6: for now' wc will take it as given.

Based on Tablc 4.8. the sustainable growth rate for Hoffman is approximately 20 per-
cent kause rhe debt-cquity ratio is near 1.0 at that growth rate. The precise valuc can be
calculated as (see hoblem 32 at the end of the chapter):

rurteimble
3rowth ntr
Thc maximum gruwth
rarc a firm can achicvc
without extcrnol cquity
financing whilc
mainuining 8 const8nt
debt-o<guity ratio.

ROEXb 14.31

on equity, is u:;ed

Sustainable growlh rate =
I-ROEXD

This is identical to the internal growth rale excepl that ROE. rcturn
instead of ROA.

For the Hoffman Company, net income was $6,6 and total equity was 5250: ROE is thus
$6/250 : 26.4 percent. The plowback ratio, D, is still 213, s we can calculate the sus-
tainable growth rate as:

ROEXD
Susuinable growth rate =

I-ROEXD

.2Q x (ul,

|  - .26/-x(U3)
= 21.36%

Thus, the Hoffman Company can expand at a maximum rale of 21.36 percent per year
without external equity financing.

Surtdneble Growt|l
Suppos€ Horlfrran gmws at exacdy the sustainable growth rate of 21.36 percent. What
wlllthe pro forma statoments look like?

At a 21.36 p€tcent grounh rate, salee will rlso ftom $500 to $606.8. The pro forma
lncome staternent wlll look like this:

Hof:illxoomrv
Fno Fodtr. hocrrr tabrrrot

sahc (prclcctedl 3606.8
Co€ts (80% of !a|es, '185.4
TsroHclncome $4.4
Taxcc (3f%)
Nct Income

Dhddendr
Addltlon to retalned earnlngr

41.3
3 80.1

3A6.7 
:

sl.4

cpr.rflnugd
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Wb construct the balance sheet just as w6 did before. Notice, in thls case, that owners'
equity will risa fiom $250 to $303.4 b€caus€ the addition to retained aamlngs ls $53.4.

As illustrated, EFN is $53.4. lf Hoffman bonows this arnount, then total debt will rise to
$303.4, and the debt-equity ratio will be exactly 1.0, which verifies our earlier calculation.
At any other growth rate, somdhing would have to change.

Drterminantr of, Grorrrth ln the last chapter, we saw that the rcturn on cquity.
ROE. could be decomposed into its various components using the Du Pont identity. Be-
cause ROE appcars so prominently in the determination of the sustainable growth rate. it is
obvious that the factors imporrant in determining ROE are also imponant determinants of
growth.

From Chapter 3, we know that ROE can be written as the product of threc factors:

ROE = Profit margin x Totalasset turnover x Equity multiplier

lf we cxamine our exprcssion for the sustainable growth rate, we sEe that anything that in-
crtasEs ROE will increase the sustainable growth rate by making the top bigger and thc
bottom smaller. Incrcasing the plowback ratio will have the same effect.

Puning it all together, what we have is that a lirm's ability to sustain growth depends ex-
plicitly on the following four factom:

l. Pmnt mrndn. An incrcase in profit maryin will incrcase the firm's ability to gcnerate
funds internally and thereby incrcasc its sustainable growth.

2. Dlvldend pollcy. A decrcase in the percentage of net incomc paid out as dividends will
increase $e rctention ratio. This incrcascs internally generated equity and thus
increascs sustainable gmwth.

3. Flnanclal pollcy. An incrcase in the debt-cquity ratio increases the firm's financial
leverage. Becausc this makes additional debt financing available, it increases the
sustainable growth rate.

4. Total asset turnovcr. An increase in the firm's total asset turnover incrcases the sales
generated for each dollar in assets. This decreases the firm's need for new &ssets as
sales grow and thereby increases the sustainable growth rate. Notice that increasing
total asset turnover is the same thing as decreasing capital intcnsity.

The sustainable growth rate is a very uscful planning number. What it illustrates is the
explicit rclationship between the firm's four major arcas of concern: its operating efficiency
as measurcd by profit margin, its asset use efficiency as measured by total asset turnover,
its dividcnd policy as measured by the rercntion ratio, and is financial policy as measured
by thc debt-equity ratio.

xofH raoottlFulv
PrDFo|t||.3.bDe|..l

tlrDlll06 rnd Ownoo' EqulU
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frtlntrf
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a ot trlo.

950.0 nla
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Given valucs for all four of thesc. thcrc is only one growth rdtc that can bc achievcd.
This is an important point. so it bean rcstating:

lf rflnn dor not wblr b lon mw.qulct rnd ht Ptdlt tnfdn'dvNdond Pollct'
finlrdll pollctrmd btrl esottrnorrr(orcryhrl hcrdtt) rndl lb4t|tqr
thGrr honltono podbhtmrdr re.

As we desc.ribcd early in this chapter. one of the primary benefits of linancial planning
is that it ensurcs internal consistency among the firm's various goals. The concept of the
.usrainable gruwth rare capturcs this element nicely. Also. we now sce how a financial
planning mtxlcl can be uscd lo rest the fcasibiliry of a planncd growlh rate. lf sales are to
::row ar a ratc higher than thc sustainable growth ralc. the lirm must incrcase prolit margins,
incrcase totat assct turnover. incrcase linancial lcverage. incrcasc earnings rctention. or sell
nes'shares.

The lwo growth ratcs. inlernal and suslainable. arc summariz.ed in Table 4.9.

A Note on Sustainable Gror,nth Rate Calculations
\..ry commonly. the sustainable growth rate is calculatcd using just the numcrator in our
{.'\prcssion. ROH x b. This caus€s somc confusion. which we can clcar up hcrc. The issue
has ro do wirh how ROE is computed. Recall that ROE is calculated as net incomc dividcd
hr roml equiry. lf total equity is taken from an ending balance sheet (as wc have done con-
.istcntly. and is c<lmmonly donc in practice). then our f<rrmula is the right one. However. if
roral cquity is fnlm the beginning of rhe period. then thc simpler formula is the corn:ct one.

In principlc. you'll get exactly the same sustainablc growth rate rcgardlcss of which way
rou calculatc it {as long you match up the ROH calculation with thc right formula). In
reality. you may scc some diffcrcnces because of accounting-rclated complications. By thc
rr av. if you use the avcrag,e of bcginning and cnding equity (as somc advocatc). yet another
iirnnula is needed. Also. all of our commcnts herc apply to the intcrnal growlh rate as well.

l. lnbrnel Orcw|a irtr

I(B

lnteerrllgrorthr"6= ffi

wh€r€
ROA = Rdum on alsst! = l{et Income/Iotal essotg

D = Plowback (tgtenton) ratlo
= Addhlon to 

'€tained 
eamlngM.ld Inco.ne

The Internal grcurlfi rste ls the.naxlmum grcudr rate lhan can be *hleved wlt'| no
extemal llnarclng ol any klnd.

ll. &rrtrtrtrtlr Otor$ Rrlr

Summary of lntornal
and Surtainablc
Grpurth Rator

sustarneDbgmrth rrte = j9E I D
1-ROExD

wh€r"
ROE = Retum on equtty = Net income/Iotal equtty

D = Plowback (retention) ratio
= Addilion to r"tained €arningsnlel incom€

The gustslnable gtounh rato ls the maximum growth rate than can be achleved wilh no
extemal equity financlng while maintainlng a constani debt'€quity iatlo.



>> l{ort finencid officcn know
intuitively that it ekes money to make
money. Rapid sales growth reguires
increased asse6 in the form of
accounB receivable. inventory. and
fixed planc which. in turn. requirc
money to pay for asses.They also
know that if their company does not
have the money when needed. it can
literally "grow broke." The 3usainable
growth equailon sates rhese inruitive
truths explicitly.

Susainable growth is often used by
bankers and other external anatpts to
asse33 a companyi crcditwonhiness.
They are aided in this exercise by sw-
eral sophisticated computer software
packages that provide detailed analyses
of the company's past financial perfor-
mance. including its annual susrainable
growth rate.

Bankers use this informadon in
several ways. Quick comparison of

Robert C. Higgins
on Sustainable Growth

a companyl actual growth rate to
its sustainable rate tell3 the banker
what issues will be at the top of
management's financial agenda. lf
acrual growth consistently exceeds
sustainable growth. managemenrl
problem will be where to get the
cash to finance growth.The banker
thus can anticipate interest in loan
products. Conversely, if sustainable

troyvth consistendy exceeds actual.
dre banker had best be prepared

to talk about in\Gsunent products,

because management's problem
will be what to do with all the
cash that keeps piling up in
the till.

Bankers also find the susoinable
growth eguation useful for explaining
to financially inexperienced small
business owners and overly optimistic
enrepreneun that"for the long-run
viabiliry of their business, it is
necessary to keep growth and
profiabiliry in proper balance.

Finally. comparison of actual to
susainable growth rates helps a
banker understand why a loan
applicant needs money and for how
long the need might condnue. In
one insonce. a loan applicant
requested $100.000 to pay ofi
several insistent supplierc and
promised to nepay in a few months
when he collected some accounB
receivable that were coming due.A
susainable trowth analysis revealed
that the firm had been growing at
four to six times its susainable
growth rate and that rhis pacern
was likely to condnue in the foresee-
able future.This alened the banker
to the hct that impatient suppliers
were only a symptom of the much
more fundamenol disease of
overly rapid growth. and that a
$100,000 loan would likely prove
to be only the down payment
on a much larger, multiyear
commitmenL

h0rn (- l}gm rr Prolaror ol fiurc rt drt Umrlq ol lfnh4rn. lh Foftrd rbr urc of ruur$| godr l r rcol lo. *rrlxul udpr.

EXAI.IPLE a.3 >> Profit Margins and Sustainable Growth
Babar Trunks. an operating lirm located in Indra, has a debt-equity ratio of .5. a profit
margin of 3 percent, a dividend payout ratio ot 40 percent. and a capital Intenslty ratio
of 1 . What is its sustainable growth rate? lf Babar desired a 10 percent sustainable groMh
rate and planned to achieve this goal by improving profit margins, what would you think?

ROE is.03 x I x 1.5 = 4.5 percent. The retention ratio is 1 - .40 = .60. Sustainable
growth is thus .045(.60) [1 - .045(.6011= 2.7t percent.

For Babar to achieve a 10 percent growth rate. the profit margrn will have to rise. To
see this, assume lhat suslainable growth is equal to 10 percent and then solve for profit
margin, PM:

.10 = PM(1.5X.6) 11 _ PM(l .5X.6) l
PM = .1 .99 = 10.1olo

For the plan to succeed. the necessary increase in profit margin is substantial, from
3 percent to about 10 percent. This may not be feasible.

i l0
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Concept Qucstions
f.fa What are the determinanc of growthf

4.4b How is a firms suseinable growth related to is accoundng neturn on equiry (ROE)f

SOME CAVEATS REGARDING

i l l

FINANCIAL PLANNING MODELS

Financial planning nrrxlcls rkr not als.ar.s ask thc right questi<xls. A printar)' rcits()n is thal

thcl' tcnd ro relr on i lcc()untinr relatiorrships and not f inancial rclatirxtslt ips. ln panicular.

the three basic clcnrcnts ol ' l irrrr raluc tcnd to gct leli oul. natttcll.. cash l los.sizc. risk. and

t inr ing.
Bccausc of this. f inancial planning nrrxJels sonlclinlcs do not prtxlttce oulput that gircs

thc user nlan)' nlcaningtirl clucs abtlut s'hat stratcgies s.i l l  lcad to incrcascs in valuc.

Instead. thcl dir.cn the uscr's attcnti()n lo qucstions concerning the asstriatiott ol '. sar.. lhc

dcbt-ec1uit1 ratio and lirnt gros'th.
' l 'he l inancial ntrxlel s'e uscd lor the Hol' lrnan Contpanl sas sintplc-in lhct. ltxr

simple. Our nr<xlcl. like nran1. in usc t<xla1.. is rcalll' an accounling stiltenlcnl lrcncrittor at

hcart. Such nxxlcls arc usetl l l irr trxrinting ()ul inconsistencics and rcntinding us ol'f inan-

cial nccds. but thcl.oll 'cr re4' l i tt lc guidance conccrning shal to do about these problcnts.

In ckrsing ourdiscussion. sc should add that l inancial planning is an itr 'ralivc'Pr()ccs\.

It lans arc crcatcd. exanrincd. and nrrxli l ied orer and ovcr. Thc l inal plan tt i l l  be a rcsult

negotiatcd betseen all the difl 'erent panies lo lhc' pr(^*ess. ln l irct. long-lcrnt l inancial plan-

ning in nlosr c()rporalitns rclies on s'hat nright bc callcd thc l)rrrruslcs approach.r UpFr-

lcr.cl nranagenlellt has a goal in nrind. and it is up to the plannin-r: stall ' lo resork and lo

ultirnatcll deliver a l 'easiblc plan that nleets lhat g()al.
'l'hc linal plan s'ill thcref<rrc inrplicirll contain dill'erent gtnls in dilll'rcnt arcas and itlso

satisl_\. nnn) conslrainls. For this rcason. such a plan need n()t be a dispassiotlAle as\css-

nrcnl ol 's'hat s.c think rhe tirture sil l  bring: it nraf instcad he a nteans ol'reconcil ing the
planncd activitacs ol'dil ' l 'crent gr()ups i lnd a $it\ '  of setting c()rl lr l l()r 't grlals l i tr thc lhture.

Conccpt Questions
4.5a tr1/hat are some imponanr elements that are often missing in financial planning

modelsf

4.5b Why do we say planning is an iterative processl

SU M MARY AN D CONCLUSIONS

Financial planning forccs lhe finn to think atxrut the future. W'e har.c examined a number
of featurcs of the planning process. We desc'ribed what linancial planning can accrtmplish
and the comfx)ncnls of a financial mtxlel. Wc s'ent on to dcvclop the rclationship bctu'ccn

In GrccL mfrhokrgl., l 'nrnrstcs is a giant s ho rcilcs trar clcn and tics thcm t(t iln tr()n trcd. llc strctchcr thcnt

r!r cuts (rff lhcir legs ls nccrlcd to ntakc tlrm lit thc bcd.

4.5

4.6
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gmwth and financing needs. and wc discussed how a financial planning model is useful in
exploring that rclationship.

Corpxrrate financial planning should not bcome a purely mechanical aclivily. lf it docs.
it will pnrbably foc'us on rhe wmng things. ln particular. plans all loo ofien are formulated
in rerms of a growth target with no explicit linkage lo value crcation, and they frcqucntly
are overly concerncd with accounting statcments. Nevenheless. thc ahcrnative to linancial
planning is stumbling into the futurc. Perhaps the immorral Yogi Bemt (the baseball
catcher, not ftc canu)n character) put it best whcn he said. "Ya gotta watch out if you don'l
know wherc you'rc goin'. You just might not gct thcre."2

Chapter Review and Self-Test Prcblems

4.1 Calculatlng EFN Bascd on thc following information for thc Skandia Mining
Company, what is EFN if salcs arc predicted to grow by l0 pcrccnt? Usc thc pcr-
centage of salcs approach and assumc thc c<lmpany is operating at full capacity.
The payout ratio is constant.

I||(/rt.DnmMrOgoapilil
Fln nclrl tt t m.ot

lncorno Stetcnront Balanco thoot

Uabllltlo and Owncn' EqultyA$otr

Saleg
Costs
Tsxablo Incomo
Taxeg (3f%l
N€t lncome

Dlvldonds

54.250.0 Cunsnt assots S 900.0 Cunent liabilnles S 500.0
3,875.0 Nsl fxed 8ssots 2,200.0 Long-term debt 1,800.0

S 375.0 Total 53,100.0 O,ynoG'equaty 800.0
127.5

s 247.s

s 82.6

Total liabilities and
owners'equity 53,10().0

:

Additlon to r€talned earnlngs 104.9

EFN and Capaclty Use Based on the information in Problem 4.l, what is EFN.
assuming 60 percent capacity usage for net 6xed assets? Assuming 95 perccnt
capacity'.)
Sustalnable Groutth Based on the information in Problem 4.l. what growth rate
can Skandia maintain if no external financing is used? What is the sustainable
gmwth rate'.)

Answerc to Chapter Review and Self-Test Ptoblems

4.2

43

4.1 We can calculatc EFN by prcparing thc pro forma stalements using the pcrcentage
of sales approach. Note that sales are forccasted to be $4,250 x l.l0 = 9.675.

:We'rc not crrrr,tll surt n hat this nrcans cithcr. but we likc thc sound of it.
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gt(^xDtA mrrrro coilFArY
Pro Fo'tn Flnrnclrl 8utdrrotr

Sales

Costs
Tarabls income

Taxes (347o)

Net income

Dividends

Addition to rBtained earnings

Artrt!

Incorne Statcment

54.675.0 Forecast

..a?.63,1 9l.l8o/o ot sales
s 412.3

.... 1a-o-,?
s 272.1

s 90.8
r81 .3

Eeloncc Shcct

33.37Io of net income

Uabllhlea rnd Ownert' Equlty

Cungni as9€ts
Nel faxed ass€ts

Total ass€tg

S 990.0 21.18!o

3g* 51.760/o
53,410.0 72.94Vo

Cunent liabilities S 550
Long-term debt 1,800.0
Owners'€quity _ 

gSLi

Total liabilities and
owners'equity $3ry

EFN S 78.7

11.769o

nla

Na

1.2 Full-capacity saleli arc cqual to current salcs divided by thc capacity utilizatittn. At
60 perccnt tll' capacit\':

5{.250 = .60 x Full-capacitl' salcs

$7.0t13 - ljull-capacitl' salcs

With a salcs lcvcl of 5.1.67.5. no nct ne\{' lixcd a.sscts s ill be needed. so our carlicr
estimale is ttxr high. Wc cstinralcd an increase in lixcd a.ssets of S2.J20 - 2.2fi) =

5220. 'lhe ne\r' EFN u'ill thus be S7lt.7 - 220 = - S l4 I .3. a surplus. \o exte'rnal
l inancing is needed in this casc.

At 95 percent capacity. l'ull-capacity salcs are !;4,474. The ratio ol'lixed assels l()
l'ulf-capacity salcs is thus S2.2(X)/4.-17{ - 19.17c/(. At a salcs ler.el of Si{.675. wc
will thus need 54.675 x ..1917 = S2.291t.7 in net fixcd asscls. ln increasc ol' S9tt.7.
This is 5220 - 911.7 = S l21.3 lcss than s'e originally predictcd. so thc El:N is nos'
S7tt.7 - | 21..3 = -5,12.6. a surplus. r..o additional l inancing is nccded.

Skandia rctains b = | - .-j-1.37= (t6.637c ol'net incontc. Return on asscls is
S2J7..S,/3.1111 = 7.98%. Thc intcrnal gron.th rate is:

.079tt x .(f63
l- .07911 x. f )663

5.62%

Return on cquity lirr Skandia is Si2{7..5/tl(X) = 30.949c. s() we can calculatc thc
sustainable groslh ralc as:

ROE X /, .309.t x .(f63
I .3094

{.3

ROA X /, =
l-ROAxr,

I_ROF:Xb

- 25.97'ft

x .6663
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Concepts Review and CriticalThinking Questions

l. Salq; ]'ortcast Wh,'* do \1)u think nlosl l()ng-lernr linancial planning bcgins rvith
sales l irrccasts'. 'Put dil l l .renll l ' .  sh1'arc l 'uturc salcs thc kel.input' l

2. Sustainablc (inrwth In the chaptc'r. s.c uscd Roscngancn Coqxrraliorr to dcmon-
slrate hos lo calculale EFN. ' l 'he ROl: lrr Rosertgancn is atxrut 7.3 pcrccnt. and thc
pltls'back ralirl is atxrut 67 l^*rccnt. ll'r'ou calculalc lhe suslitinablc grou'th ritte l()r
Rosengarlcn. rrru rr'ill tind it is onll .5. l.l Jrercent. ln our calculation lirr F.F),i. s.c
used a gros.lh ratc ol '25 ;rrccnt. ls this Jxrssiblc'., ( Hint: Ycs. lkrs.'.,)

3. Dxternal l'inancing :{ecded 'lcstaburgcr. Inc.. uscs no cxtcrnal financing and nnin-
tains a Jxlsit ir 'e rclcnti(m ratio. Whcn salcr gros'b\ 1.5 f,crcent. the l irnr lras a nega-
tivc pr<tjccted l:FN. What drps this tcll 1ou atxrut the l irnr's internal gros'th ratc'l
Ho*' ahrut the sustainablc gnrs'th ratc'l At this sanrc lcvel ol'sales grou'th. s'har s ill
happen lo thc pnicclcd Elir il'thc retcntioil ratio is incrcascd'.' What il'the rctention
r.tti() is decrcascd'l What hapJrns t() the projccrcd EFN if lhc firnr p:tss ()ut all ol'ils
carnings in thc l irnr ol 'dividcnds'l

4. ]:F)'i and (irowth Ratcx Bnrskrl.ski Co. ntaintains a ;xrsitir.c rctcnti()n rati() and
kccps its debt-cquitl' nrtio constant cvcr) 1.car. Whcn salcs gros. br' 20 pcrccnt. thc
tinn has a negali\e prrtjcctcd F.FN. Whar tkrcs this tcll 1'ou atxut the lirnr's sustain-
able grorvth ratc'l l)o vou knor.r. s'ith ccnaint). il'thc internal gro\r'th rate is greatcr
than or lcss than 20 Jxrccnt'l Whr"l What happcns to thc projccrc.d EFN it'thc rcrcn-
tion ralio is increascd'l What il'the rctcnlirxr ralio is decrcascd'., What it'thc retcntion
ratitl is zcro'l

Use thc l ir l los ing inlitrnution to ans$.cr thc nexl six c;ucstions: A snrall business
callcd'l'he Gnrndntothcr (lalendar (irrnpany hcgan sclling pcrsrmalizcd pholo calen-
dar kits. Thc kits $erc il hit. and sales srxlr sharpll.cxcccded lirrccasts. The rush ol'
tlrdcrs crcalcd a hugc backkrg. so lhc ctlnrpanr.leased nl()rc spacc and cxpanded
capacity. but it still ctruld not kccp up s'ith denrand. liquiprrrent lirilcd lirxrr o\.enr\e
and qualitl' sull'crcd. \ftrrking capital s'as draincd to expand prtxluclion. and. at rhc
sanrc litnc. pa)'nrcnls fiont cuslontcrs $'erc olicn delal'cd until lhe pnxluct sas
shippd. Unablc to delir.cr on orclcrs. the conrpanl' bccamc s() str:tpped lirr cash thar
cnlplttl.ec pa1'chccks bcgan lo lxuncc. liinalll'. out ol'cash. lhc conlpan)' ccascd oJrer-
ations entircll' rhrcc y'ean larcr.

5. lDnduct Sales l)o r.ou think thc contpanv srruld have sull'crcd lhe sanrc lirtc il'its
pnxluct had been less pryular'l Whr.or s.hv not'l

6. Cash l'klw Thc (irandnxrthcr ('alendar (irnrpanl'clcarl1. had a cash llow probtcnr.
ln the contcxt of the cash flos' analvsis s'c dcvclopcd in (lhaptcr 2. u'hat u.as thc inr-
pact of cusl<tnlers' n()t pa1.'ing until rlrdcrs rvcrc shipJxd'l

7. Pnducl Pricing 'llrc lirnr actuall)' priced its pr<xluct to be atxrut 20;nrcent lcss
than that ol'colnlrlilors. cvcn though thc (irandrnothcr calcndar s'as nlore clctaile{.
In rctrospecl. s'as this a s ise choice'.t

E. Corprlrate Borrowing ll' thc tirrrr r\.r!i s() successlirl at sclling. s'hr' u ouldn't a bank
or s()nle other lcnder stcp in and protide it s'ith the cash it nccdcd to continuc'.)

9. Cush ]'low Which is the biggcst culprit hcrc: l(x) nlan). ordcrs. trxr littte cash. or trxr
little prrxluction capacit1".,

10. Cash l'low What are s()nle ol'thc acliolrs that a snrall c(nnpan)' likc'l'he Grand-
lnothcr ( 'alcndar (irntpanl'can take i l ' i t  l inds itsclf in a situalion in s'hich grourh in
sales tlulstrips prrxluctirxt capacitl and availablc linancial rcsourccs'., What othcr
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options (besides expansion ol'capacity) arc available to a company whcn ordcn
cxcced capacity'l

Questions .rnd Problems

l. Pno l'orma Statements ('onsidcr thc lirlkrr.r'ing sinrplilicd linancial statements firr BASIC
the Aukland Shcarcn Conrpany (AS(l) (assuming no incomc taxcs): (Quesdons l-15)

lncomc Strtcmcnt

Sales NZD 16,000
Costs 12,500

Net income NZD 3,500

Balancc Slrcct

Asseis NZD 8.900

Total NZD 8.900

Oebt NZD5.100
Equity 3,800

Total NZD 8.900

ASC ha.s prcdictcd a salcs incrcasc of l0 g:rccnt. lt has predictcd that cvcry itcm on
the balance shect will incrcasc by l0 percent as well. Crcate the pro lorma stalcments
and rcconcile thcm. What is thc plug variablc hcrc'l

Pro Forma Statements and ll]'N ln thc previous qucstion. asliunle ASC pays out
half of net inconre in the firrrn of a cash dividcnd. Costs and assets vary with salcs.
but debt and equity do not. Prepare thc pro frrrma stalcmcnts and deterntine the
cxtcrnal linancing needcd.

Fll'N The most recent financial staterncnls lirr Lima Prtxluce. are shown herc:

lnconrc Statomcnt Balance Shcct

ssles PEN 19,200 Assets PEN 93.m0 Dobr PEN 20.400
Costs 1 5.550 Equtty 72,ffi-

Tarable income PEN 3.650 Tolal PEN 93.0@ Total PEN 93,000
Taxe (309o) 1,241 

-- :

N€t incom€ PEN 2.409

Alisels and cosls are pft)F)nional to salcs. l)ebt and cquity are nu. A dividend
of PEN 96.j.6O u'as paid. and McGillicudy wishes to maintain a conslant payout
ratio. Nexl ycar's salcs arc projectcd to bc PHN 23.040. What is thc cxternal
financing nccdcd'l

4. Cdculating EFN The nrost recent linancial statcmcnts for Warsaw Bagels. a Rrlish
lirm. are shown hcrc in nrillions of zlotych (assunring no inconte taxcs):

lncoma Stltement

Sales PLN 12.400
Costs 8,055

Net income PLN 4.345

Ealoncc Slreet

Assots PLN 36.850

Totst PLN 36,850

D€bt PLN 27.3m
Equity 9,550

Tolal PLN 36,850

Asscts and costs arc prog)nional to salcs. Dcbt and cquity are not. No dividcnds arc
paid. Ncxr ycar's salcs arc projcctcd to be 10,2ffi ,lotych. What is lhc cxtcrnal
financing necded?
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S. EFN The most rccent financial statc'mcnts firr 2 l)<xrrs lbwn. Inc.. arc sh<lwn herc:

Incomc Stltcmont Bclance thcct

Sales

Cosls

S3.600 Cunentassets
2.900 Fixed assets

S4.500 Cunent liabilities S 920

3,900 Long-term debt 1,840

Taxable income S 7OO

Taxes(349o) 2g Total

Equity
58,400 Total

5,640
s8,400

Net incom€ s 462

Asscts. costs. ilnd currenl liabilitics arc proJx)rtional lo sales. l,rtng-tenn debt and
e.quity are nol. 2 D(x)ni l)own maintains a conslant 50 pcrcent dividend payout ralio.
l-ikc cvcry othcr lirnr in its industry. next ycar's salcs arc p(iected to increasc by
cxactly 157r . What is lhc cxtcrnal linancing needed?

6. Calculating Internal Growth Thc nrost recent financial statemcnts f<lr Panama
lloats. in millions of baltxlas. arc shown here:

Sales
Cosls
Taxable income
Taxes (359o)

Net income

P4810,4(n
6,820

Curl€nt assets PAB 11.000
Fixed ass€ts 27,000

Debt PA822.000
Equrty 16,000

Total PAB38,000PAB 38.000

Assets and costs are pK)F)rtional lo salcs. Debt and equity arc nol. Panama maintains
a constant 20 pcrcent dividcnd pa)'out ratio. No external equity financing is possible.
What is thc intcrnat grou'lh ratc'.)

Calculating Suslainable Gnrwlh For thc c(tmpany in the previous problem. what is
thc sustainable gnlrvth rate'.t

Sales and Gruwth Thc most recenl linancial statcmcnls tor Rirl Fashion. a
Brazilian-bascd dcsigncr. arc showrr hcrc. in millions of rcais:

Sales
Cosls
Taxable income
Taxes (349o)

Net income

PAB 3.580
1,253

Tolal

BRL 154.000 Cun€nt assets
131.320 Fixed assets

BRL 22.080
7,711

BRL 14.969

Total

BRL 75,400 Long-temdebt

304.500 Equity

BRL 379.9m

PAB 2,327

7.

ll.

BBL 168,200
211,700

Total

Asscts and costs are pn)F)nional to sales. The ctlmpany maintains a conshnt 30 pcr-
ccnt dividend payout ratio and a conslant tlebt-equity ratio. What is the maximum in-
crcasc in salcs that can be sustained asisuming no new equity is issued'l

Incomc Statcment Belence Shsct

Incorns Strtcment Balance Sfreet
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Calculating Retained EarningS from Pro Forma Income Consider the following
income statcment for the Heir Jordan Corporatirln:

HEIR JORDAII COEFOR TIOOI
lnconr 8tatm.it

Sales 529,000
costs 11,200
Taxsble ancome 517,800
Taxes (349o1
Nel income

Dividends
Addltion to retainod eamings

sl1.748
s4,935 

--

6.813

A 20 percent gruwth rate in salcs is pr<ljccted. Prcparc a pro forma income statement
assuming costs vary with salcs and thc dividend payout ratio is conslanl. What is the
projccted addition to rctained carnings'l

10. Applying Pertentage of Sates The balancc sheet for the Hcir Jordan Corporation
follows. Bascd on this information and the income statement in the prcvious prub-
lem. supply thc missing information using the perccntage of sales appmach. Assume
that accounrs payable vary with salcs. whercirs notes payable do not. Put "n/a" where
nccdcd.

HEN JOEOAil CORFOEANOT
3.hr|c. llt ot

lbbllhlor and Ownon' Equlty

il7

9.

Current assets
Cash
Accounts receivable
Invenlory

Total
Fix€d assots

Net plsnt 8nd
equipmsnt

Total ass€tg

s 3.52s
7.500
6.000

sl7.025

s47.025

Cunent llabilities
Accounte payable
Notes payable

Total
Long-term debl
Ownere'equity

Common stock and pald-in surplus
Retain€d eamlngs

Total
Total llabaliti6 and owners' equlty

s 3,000
7,500

sl0.500
sl9,500

sl5,000
2.O25

sl7,025
s47,025

l  t .

t2.

EFN and Sales From the prcvious two questions, prcpare a pro ftlrma balancc
shcct showing EFN. assuming a 1.5 g:rcent incrcase in salcs. no ncw external debt or
equity linancing. and a constant payout ratio.

Internal Gnowth lf Guangzhou Hobby Shop has a l2 percent ROA and a
22 percent payout ratio. what is its intcrnal growth ratc'.)

Sustainable Gruwth lf Ho Chi Minh Hiking has a 2l percent ROE and a
40 percent payout ralio. what is ils sustainablc growth rate?

r3.
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l{. Sustainable Growth Assunting the tirlkrs ing rilli()s arc c()nstant. s.hat is thc
sustainablc gr()$.th rilte'.t

' l i)tal asscl turno\.er = l.J0

Profit margin = 7.6(;'t

F.quitl rnultiplicr = 1.50

l)avoul ratio - JO'?

15. Sustainable Onrnth l lascd on the lollos ing inlornration. calculatc thc sustainablc
gro\r'lh rilte li)r Kaleb's Kicktxrxing:

Profit nurgin = tl.9%

Capital inte'nsit1' ratio = .55

Dcbt-c'quitv ratio - .60

Nel inconre = SI9.(XX)

l)ir. idcnds = S 1.5.(XX)

What is thc ROE hcrc'l

INTERMEDIATE 16. Full-Capaclty Salcs 'flrorpc Trrrpe'do. is currentll'()f,crating al onlv tl5 pcrccnr of
(Questions l6-27) tixcd asset capacitl'. Currcnt sales are 

'\uS5 
lO.(XX). Hos'lirst can salc.s gros.betirrc

an)' nes' lixcd asscts arc nccdcd'l

17. l'ixed Assets and Capacit.v Usage Firr thc c(nupanv in the prcr.ious problcnr. sup-
grsc lixcd assels ilre AuS-l 1.5.fiD and salcs arc prr{cctcd l() gft)$' to AuS6tlO.(XX).
Hrls' ntuch in ncs' fixed asscts arc rcc;uircd to sup1x)rt this gros.tlr in sales'.'

lE. (lrowth md Protit }loryin Kanpur F.xErrts. an Inclian firrrr. s'islrcs to lnaintain a
gr()\r'lh rate ol' l0 Jrrcent a )'ear. a dcbt-cguit1. ratio of .{0. and a dividcnd pa}'out
ratio ol'50 lrrce'nt. Thc ratio ol'total assets t() salcs is c()nstant al 1..10. What prolit
nrargin nrust the tirnr achicve'.'

19. Gruwth and Assets A lirnt s ishcs to rnaintain an intcmal gro\\'lh rate of 9 pcrccnt
and a dividcnd pa1'out rati() ()l'.10 pcrcent. 'l'hc currcnt prolit rrrargin is tl ;rrccnt and
thc lirnt uscs n() cxlcntal linancing s()urces. \A'hat rrrusl l()tal assel lurnrlYcr bc'.t

20. Gruwth and Dcbt-Equitl' Ralio A lirnr s.ishes lo nraintain it gr()$.th rate o[ | | per-
cenl and a dit'idend pa)'out ralio ol'6O t)crccnt. 

'l'he ratio of t()lal asscls t() salcs is
c()nslarl l al .9. and prolit nrargin is 9..5;^-rccnt. l l ' the l irrn also s'ishcs to rnainlain a
c()nslanl debt-equit1. rati(). N'hill ntust it h.'.'

21. Sustainable Gnlwth Bascd on the lirllos ing inlorrnation. calculate thc sustainablc
gft)\\'th ralc for Hcndrix Guitars. Inc.:

Pnrlit nurgin = 6.1(/t

Tirtal assct lunl()\'cr = l.tl0
-fotal dcbt ratio - .6{)

Pal"out ratio = 60qi

What is thc ROA hcrc'.'

22. Suslsinable Gnrwlh and Outsidc l'inancing Ytru'r'c collcctcd the lirllou'ing
infonnalion. in Jresos. atxrut the ('uhan Tirbacco Conrpanl t("tCl:

Sales = l{0.flX)

Net inconre = 2!.(XX)

I)it. idcnds = 12.(XX)

Trrtaldebt = tt5.fiX)

Trrtal equitv - J9.(XX)

,/ tl
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What is thc sustainable grou'th rittc l()r C'l'("1 lf it &rcs gK)$' at this ratc. how ntuch

nciv tx)rK)$.ing s'ill take placc in the conring !'cilr. assunlillg il conslanl dcbt-cquitl'

ratio'l What gro\r th rittc could bc supgrrted $'itlr n(t ottlside financing at all'l

Sustainable Gnrwth Rate 'lacjeon Financial Partncrs had equitl'ol' 165.(XX) ul)ll al

the heginning ol'thc .v.'ear. (All values in nti l l ions.) At the cnd ol'thc 1'car. thc crxrr-

pany had total asscts ol'250.(XX) won. During the 1'car lhc colnpan)' sold no netA'cq-

uir1. Ncr inconrc lrr the ycitr was ttO.(XX) rrrrn and dir.idends $'cre -19.(XX) won. Whal

is the suslainablc grrlu'th ratc lirr the company.'.'What is thc sustainablc gnrs'th ratc il'

\'ou use thc krrntuta ROli x D and bcginning of peri<xl cquitl"l What is lhe suslain'

ablc grou'th rate il'y-ou usc cnd ol'peritxl cquitf in this lonnula'l ls lhis nuntbcr ttxr

high or trxr low'l Why"l

lnternal Gmwth Rates Calculatc thc intcrnal Srou'th rate litr the contpany in thc

prc\.ious pnrblcnt. \os'calculate thc intcrnal gro$th rate using ROA x D lirr txlh

beginning ol'pritxl and end ol'peritxl lrtlal assels. What do ytttt obscrve'l

Calculating DFN Thc Inosl recent linancial slalenlcnts lirr Kenya Satirri Ttrurs.

lirllos'. Sales lirr 2(X).5 arc pnrjected lo grow by l5 prcenl. lnlcrest cxlrnsc u'ill

renrain constant: lhc tax ratc and thc dividend pay()ut rate u'ill alstt retnain c()nslanl.

Costs. olhcr expcnses. curcnl assets. and acc()ullts pa1'ablc incrcasc sElntancously

s'ith salcs. l l ' thc l irnr is oJrrating at f ull capacitl '  and no ncs. debt or cquity is

issued. uhat is the cxternal linancing necdcd to supF)rt thc l5 pcrcent gro\r'th

rltc in salcs'.t Valucs are in lhousatrds ol'shillings.

lra

2{.

t (

XEI|YA S FARI TOURA
2OOa lncomc 8tddncnt

SalEs

Costs

Other expenses

Earnings before interest and laxes

Interest paid

Tarable income

Taxes (359o)

Net income

Dividends

Addition to retained eamings

KES 90s.000
710,000
12,000

KES 183.0,00
19.700

KES 163.300
57,155

KES 106.145
KES 42.458

6ii|.687

rE|.YA AAFARI TOURS
Bdencc 8lta.t rt ot Dcc.mbar 3i, 2ooa

A!!ci! Uabllltlcr end Ornen' EqultY

Cunent liabilities

Accounts Payable
Notes payabl€

Total

Long-term debt

Owners'equity

Common stock and paid-in surplus KES 21.m0

Retain€d eamings 257.000

Total KES 278'0q)

Total liabiliiies and owners'equity KES 508'000

Cunent ass€ts
Cash
Accounts receivable
Inventory

Total
Fixed assets

Net plant and
equipment

Total asssts

KES 25.000
43,000
76.000

IEg_1_44.000

KES 364,000

KES 508.000

KES 65.000
9.000

KES 74,000
KES 1s6,000
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CHALLENGE
(Questions 2&32)

26. Capaclt.v Ussgc snd Growth tn the prcviouti prublem. supF)$e thc lirm was operat-
ing at only tlO pcrccnr capacity in 2fiX. Whar is EFN now?

27. Calculating EF'N ln Problern 2-5. suppose the firrn wishes ro keep is dcbr-equiry
r.rtio conslant. What is EFN now'.,

2t. El-N and lnternal Growth Redo Problcm 25 using salcs growrh rurcs ol' l0 and
20 percent in addition to l5 percent. lllustrate graphically rhe rctarionship berwccn
EljN and the growth rdlc. and us! this graph to determine rhc rclationship berween
them. At whal growth rute is the EFN equal to rcnr'.) Why is this intcrnal growth ratc
dilTcrcnt from that tirund by using thc equation in thc texr'.)

29. EFN and Sustainable Gruwth Rcdo Fhobtcrn 27 using sales growrh rares of -30 and
3-5 pcrcent in addition to l5 prc'ent. lllustrate graphically rhe rctarionship berwcen
EFN and the growth rate. and us€ this graph to dctcrminc the rclationship be'twccn
thcm. At whal growlh rate is the EFN equal to zcnr? Why is this sustainablc gmwth
rute difl'ercnt from that tbund by using thc equation in the text'.t

30. Constraints on Growth Bulla Recording. Inc.. wishes to mainrain a gruwlh ralc of
l4 percenr pcr year and a debt-equity ratio of .30. hofir margin is 6.2 pcr.-enr. arul
the rati<l of lotal a.ssels to salcs is constant at 1.55. ls this gruwth rate possibtc'., Til
answer. detcnnine what the dividend payout rutio must bc. How do you intcrprct the
rcsult?

31. E]'N Deline rhe folkrwing:

S = Prcvious year's salcs
A = Total asscts
D = 'lirral dcbt
E = 'fotal c.quity
g = Pnljected growrh in salcs

PM = Prolit margin
b = Rctenrion (plowback) ratio

Show rhat liFN can be written as:

EFN = -PM(S)D+ (A - PM(S)D) x s

Hint: Asscr nccds will cqual A x .g. The addirion ro rcraincd earnings will equal
PM(S)Dx(t+8).

32. Growth Rates llascd on the rcsiull in Problem 3 t. show rhat the internat and sustain-
able growth ralcs are as given in the chapter. Hint: Firr the internal growth nlc. $et
EFN equal ro zcro and wlve for g.

33. Sustainable Gruwth Rate ln rhe chapter. we tliscusscd the two vemions of rhc
sustainablc grouh rale formula. Dcrive thc formuta ROE x D from rhe fornrula
givcn in the chaptcr. where ROF. is bascd on bcginning of periul equiry. Atso. derivc
lhc firrmula ROA X D tiom the intcrnal growth ralc formuta.

v7
(rJ

(r|

ISTANDARD
lapoon's

l. calculating FIF'N Find rhe incomc sraremcnrs and balance shccrs for HulTy
corp,<rration (HuF). thc bicyclc nranufacrurcr. Assuming sates gnrw by l0 pcrccnt.
what is the EFN for Huffy next year? Assumc non-operaling income/cxlrnsc and
special itcms will be zcro next ycar. Assets. cosls. and currcnt liabilitics are
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proF)rtional t() sales. l.txrg-tcnn dcbt and equit). are nd. Huff!' will havc thc santc

litx rittc nexl )'car as il dtrs in thc currcnl 1.car.
2. lnternal snd Sustainabte (inlwth Rstes Lrxrk up the financial slalenrcnts lirr

Emcrson F.lcctric (HMR) and \lirl-lr{an (Wt\'lT). l'irr each conrPan!'. calculatc thc

intemal grorvth ratc ilnd sustainablc gn)$'th ritle oter lhc past l\1"() \'cars. Are thc

!:r()\\'th rillcs the sanle li)r each cotnpany lor thc l$'() veitrs'.t Wh1. or u'h1' not'l

What's On the Web?

{ .1

1.2

(inrwth Rates (kr to linance.y-ahrxr.conl and cnter thc ticker s1 mtxrl "lP" lirr Intcr-
nati(nal |taJrr. Whcn )'()u gct thc quotc. l ir l lor.r 'the. "Anal1'st l ' lsl intatcs" l ink. What is
thc projectcd salcs gros'lh lirr Intcrnational Papr lirr ncxt year'l What is thc prtr
jcctcd earnings grou.lh ratc lirr next 1.car'l For thc next lile ycars'l Hos'do thcse

carnings Sro$'lh projcctions c()nlparc to thc industry. seclor. and S&P 5fi) index'.'
Appl;-ing Pencenlage of Suls; Ltrate thc nxrst rccent annual linancial slitlcnlcnls

lirr l)u |tont at $'$.$..du1xlnt.crlnr undcr thc "lnr.cst<lr Ccntcr" l ink. l.rratc the annual
rcF)n. Using thc grotvth in salcs lirr lhc rnost rcccnt J*c.tr as the pr(icclcd salcs
gro$llr krr next !'ear. construct a pro lilrnra incotnc statcmcnl and balancc shect.

{.3 (lnlwth Rates Yxr can lind lhc honte page lirr Caterpillar. Inc.. itl u's's.

catcrpillar.conr. (io to thc \l'cb pagc. sclect "Atxxrt Cat." and lind the nlosl rcccnl
annual rcfx)rt. Using thc inlirrrnation liolu the tinancial statemcnls. s'hat is thc
intcrnal grou'lh rate li)r ('atcrpillar'l Wltat is the sustainable gros.th ratc'l
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( 'hr is ( iuthric $' ls rcccnth.hirtd b1'S&S Air.  Inc.. to assist t l rc
c()nrpan). s'ith its linancial planning. and to c'r'aluatc thc cont-
panr.'s Jrcrftrrnlilocc. Chris gradualcd liont collcgc lir.c vcars
ago with a linancc dcgrcc. Hc lras bccn cnrplol'cd in the
linancc clcpannrcnt ol r lirnunc 5(X) cornpany sincc thcn.

S&S Air s as ftrundctl l0 r'can ago hr liicnds Mark Scxton
antl'l'rxld Story.. 'lhc contpanl has ntanulirclured and sold light
airplancs or'cr this prirxl. ancl thc contpanr''s pnxlucls har'c
rccci\.cd high rcr ics s lirr sal'et1' nntl rcliabilitl'. 1}c colnpanr'
has a nichc ntarkct in that it sclls printarill to indir'iduals s.hrr
os'n and ll1 thcir osn aiqrlancs. Tltc cont;ranv has ts-o nxxl-
cls. thc llirrJic. tt'hich sclls lirr 55.i.(XX). and thc I'laglc. trhich
sclls firr S7tt.(XX).

\l'hilc thc c(nnpiln\' rnanulircturcs aircrali. its o1^-raliorts
arc dill'cr.-nl liont contntcrcial aircrali contpanics. S&S Air
builds aircrali to ordcr. B;- using prclirbricated p:rns, the crlrn-
pan1. is ablc to conrplctc lhc nranulirclurr: ol' an airplanc in
onl;* lir-c s-ccks. -lltc c(xnpln\. also rcceir'cs a rlcJxrsit on cach
ordcr. as s-cll as anothcr pilnial pl\'nrcnt belirre thc ordcr is
contplctc. ln conlrasl, a cornnrcrcial airplanc ma1'takc onc and
rlrtc-hall'to tl\'o )-car\ to ntanulacturc (xlcc lltc ordcr is placcd.

Cunent assots
Gash
Accounts rgcervable
Inventory

Total cunenl ass€ts

Fixed ass€ts
Net plant and equipment

Mark and Tixld havc pror.idctl tltc f<rllou'ing linancial
slatcnlcnls. ('hris has gathcr.-d thc intlustD rllios l()r thc light
airplanc nlanulircturintl i ntlustry..

Ratios and Financial Planni.,g
at St-S Air, Inc.

s 234,000
421.000
472,OOO

sl.127,0m

s7,228,000

Cunsnt liabilities

Accounts payable

Notes payabls

Total cunent liabilitios

Long-term debt

Shareholder equily

Common stock

Retained earnings

Total equity

Total laabilities & equity

s 497.000
1,(n6,000

sr,503,000

s2,595,0m

s 100,000
4.157,q00

s4.257,000
s8,355.000

Sales

Cosl of goods sold

Olher gxpenses

D€preciation

EBIT

Interest

Taxable incomo

Taxes (409o)

Net income

Dividends 5289.890

Add. to r€tain€d €arnings 676,410

913 Alr, Inc.
2OOa Brlrnc. Sh.cl

Total assets s8,355.000
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Llght Alrplane. IndurtrY Ratloe

Lower
Ouartlle Medlan

0.50

0.21

0.08

0.68
4.89

6.27

0.44

0.79

1.79

5.18

5.84

4.05qrb

6.05o,b

9.930,o

1.43

0.38

0.21

0.85

6.15

9.82

0.52

1.08

2.08

8.06

8.43

6.98o/o

10.53o/o

16.54olo

Upper
Quartlle

1.89

0.62

0.39

1.38

10.89

14.11

0.61

1.56

2.56

9.83

10.27

Current ralto

Ouick ratro

Cash ral io

Total assel turnover

Invenlory turnover

Receivables lurnover

Tolal debt ratao

Oebt-equrty ratio

Equity mult iPl ier

Times interesl earned

Cash coverage ratio

Profil margin

Relurn on assets

Return on equity

9.87o/o

13.2'-1o/o

26.',|50/o

Quest ions

l. Calculate the following ralios for S&S Air: current ratio.

quick ratio, cash rado. total asset turnover. inventory

turnover. receiyables turnover. toutl debt ratio. debt'

equity ratio.equiry multiplier. !imes interest earned.

cash coverate, profit marSin. reiurn on assets. and

return on equlty.

2. Mark and Todd agree that a ratio analysis can provide a

measure of the companys Performance.They have

chosen BoeinS as an asPirant comPany.Would you

choose Boeing as an asPirant companyf Why or why notf

3. Compare the performance of S&SAir to the industry. For

each ratio.comment on why it might be viewed as Posi'
rive or neSadve reladve to the induslry. Suppose you

create an invenlory ralio calculated by inventory divided

by current liabilities. How do you lhink S&S Air s ntio

would compare to (he industry averagel

4. Calculate the internal Srowth rate and susoinable Srowth
rate for S&S Air. What do these numbers meanf

5. S&S Air is planning for a growth nte of 20 P€rcen! next

year. Calculate EFN assuming the comPany is operating at

full capacity.

6. Most asser can be increased as a PercenuS,e of sales. For

instance, cash can be increased by any amount. Fixed as'

sets often must be increased in specific amounu since it

is usually impossible or impractical to buy Parl of a new

plant or machine. So, assume S&S Air cannot increase

fixed assets as a Percenuge of sales. Inslead'whenever
(he comPany needs to purchase new manuhcturing

equipment, it must purchase in the amount of

t3.000.000. Calculate the new EFN with this assumPtion'

What does this imply about caPaciry utilizalion for lhe

company next yearf


